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ROLLA, MD., FRIDAY,

For First Time Dec. 15th

Well everybody

made 1t back

Tests

Th e se cond meeting of the season, held November 20, featured

two well receiyed

t It :as a pretty rough Job getmg l e who l e house out to face

speake r s The the camera

Tu esday night after

MSM BandPresents
Variety Concert

to Rolla thou gh some were a initial speaker
of thJ everung l the holiday weekend but the boys
httle beat Its seems tha t every- \
CI
C lb
"1 f G t J all made it with the e x ception of - == == = == ===-.
one had a good time ov er the ,
~=;~;n
~ 0 :;::t:on
r:r: one or two of the "ear ly to bed
hohday Th ere IS quite a mystery
Culberson spoke on Cupola Op- 1ear ly to nse" school of thou ght.
th
th
over here at
e house
at hasn't eration and presented
his talk
Then there was the weekend
been
satisfactori ly so l ved yet. rn a very mterestmg manned He itself In St Lollis Thanksg1vmg
The appearance
of suits and Any he lp we can obtain m as- addressed the audience as if they passed without much fireworks.
Prof. Jo e B. Butler , head of
As the 15th of December draws J ties on the campus among the :;:\:in~/"~:t~~r
were abo u t to op erate a cupola Bloated with turkey, the crowd the Civil Engin eer ing Departnear, members
of the M.S .M. usual Levi-clad Mi n ers ushered Thanksgiving,
would be greatly f?r the first time. A detailed and pa5:5ed a pleasant Thanksgiving
ment at MSM, was se lect ed as
Va r iety w ill be th e theme of
Glee C lub look forward
to the in another p ledging season for
s~~p le proced~r e from start to evening at Black For est nodding one of the panel of prominent
the concert to be presented
by
first of their out-of-town
ap- Tau Beta PL A tota l of 3 1 men ap p reciated . Anyone wi th infor- finis h was ou t llned.
to one another across the · tab le enginee rs a nd industrialists
to
the M.S.M. Band at 8:00 p.m.,
peerances . On that evening,
a survived the ordeal of collecting
matfon th at mig h t be of he lp After a short break , Mr. George st iflin g belches and hiccoughs:
discuss the matter
of tJ;i.e im T h ursday , December
6, in th e
Executive
Di,rec.tor ot l and having just one h ell of a portanc e of personality
to the
group of abo u t 30 Miners will half-a-hundred
signatures
of the please phone 1090. It seems Rich Dreher,
audito r ium
of
Parker
H all .
joi n with the Glee C lub of The active members and faculty, and has been try ing to snow the boy s the Foundry Educational
Foun- good time .
professional
en gineer , as anAbout 30 musicians
under t h e
College of St. Terest in Kansas succeeded in passing the grueling
over he r e about trip to another
dation, addressed
the g roup on
nounced in an artic le appearin-g
direction of Mr. Phillips will be
st
City in presenting
a Christmas
pledge quiz. Fo ll owing a formal
ate.
the "Why, How and What" of l In Chica g? and South Bend , in the November
issu e of the
present to provide the audience
Cantata, The Song of Christmas,
initiation
of the new members
Our master mechanic Jim De- the F.E.F. Mr. Dreh er summa- however, thmgs were a bit dif- "American
En gineer ," official
with an hour of enterta inment.
by Roy Ringwa l d . The combined
early m the evening of Novem- -gan - (if you don't beh eve this rized the foundin g, growth and ferent. Taking off from St. Loui s, publication
of the National Sogronps , totaling some 90 voices, ber 19 , a banquet
was held at ask Tony Bruskas)
was all set accomplishments
of the Foundr y Ge gg, H err gese ll , and company
ciety of P~ofessio~al
En~ineers. ' As yet the arrangement
of the
will sing under the direction of the Methodist Church
honoring
to take off for Gary m his new ly \ Educational Found ation p ro gram. arrived in South Bend in time to The extensive article which ap- program is only tentat ive. About
Sisiter de La Sall e, the director
th e initiates.
Donald S. Fisher, tuned up Bmck, but didn't get l He explarned
the benefits
r e - watch t h e Notre D ame freshm~ 'n peared in the magazine consists five or •six marches are to form
of St. Ter es a 's Glee Club.
Assistant De an of Engin ~e ring at much farther than the city hmits
ce1ved by the students , umv ers 1- team hold Iowa to a 20-20 tie. of comments made by the panel the framework
of the program.
The Miners will travel to Kan- Washington University , provided
(A certarn professor on campus / ties and mdustne s
. Next
the y oun g_ advent ur er s concerning
personality
and per- Interspers ed with these are to
I
sas City ear l y on the 15th. ~n the an entertaining
after dinner dis- ·
Id h
h" b t) T
The afternoon
of th meeting hopped over to Chicago to ta k e sonality ~evel~pment.
be four novelty numbers and the
on odd and humorous
:~~ greaa;: a::p~ea:d
t~7:. the F.E.F. repr esenta ti ves, Foun- in the night li fe. Actually
the
afternoon, they will have an op- sertation
Appearmg with Professor But- well-known wa ltz " Liebestrom "
portunity
to become acquainted
paten ts which have been receiv- as Jim was to drop him off at drymen
:from St . L ouis, and reverse happened, but then, ~ne ler on the panel were tunne ! A few jazz numbers are to be
with a number
of their young ed by the U . S. Patent Offic e.
Je:,liet for the holidays.
That 's members
of the school faculty
must become
us~d to .pa ymg designer , Ole
Sin gstad:
Col. included also.
hos t esses at the rehearsal , which
right _ Tony spent Thanksgivin g 1:1et to discuss foundry
educa• throug,? the nose tf one 1~tends Chester
Lich tenbe r g,
retired
During the intermis sion a per initiated
into in Rolla .' Tough l uck Ton
but tional prob lems both in gener;µ to g o Out Into In d ustr y -'_ Nev- G ene ral Electric ehgineer;
is to be followed by a buffet sup- 1 New · members
Sidformance will be presented b)'" a
-per. The concert, scheduled for Missouri
Beta Chapter
include I just got my bow restruny, (t he an_d at the Missouri School of :rt.h~less our heroes ~~de It back ney Sto lte, St. Paul consulting
111
8:30 p ..m. , in the schoo l audi- the following men: J ohn A. Bara, long one) .
g
Mmes. __Following
this meeting
time for t~e ol d 8 o~clock" engineer ; E lmer Housle y, Alumi- five piece German Band. Mem•
the v1s1tor s were taken on ·a Tuesday morning and all 1s well, num Co . of America executive;
torium, will begin with a cand l e• Earl L. Bilheimer, James R. Borbers of this group are Ke ll y,
'light procession.
Our glee clu b, be r g, James A. Bottorff, Paul H.
A ll in all though the Sig Eps tour of the expanded
foundry
presumably.
Verne Ketchum,
vice-president , Paar, Patterson , L. VanBuskirk.
I
On Sunday, Nov. 18, three new Timber Structu r es, I nc. ; and we ll and Boqush.
of course , provides the male solo Breasea le, Ra lp h W . Carl , Wil- had a fine time , no fata li ties in l aboratory.
Before
the stude n t chap ter members
were
admitted
into known bridg e engineer , D. B.
-v oices an,d the narrato,r.
The liam · L. C r aw ley, E d ward
L. the w h ole l ot. It does seem that
Some of the more fam il ia r
Steinman.
main load of tenor so los wi ll be Creamer,
H arry
W. Firman,
we mig h t Jose a p l edge to dear meeting
the thirteen
Foundry
Theta Kappa Phi. John Nowotny,
pieces to be p layed a r e " Ju st
ca rri ed by Bill B lair, junior in George E. F ish, Vernon E. Hack- ole U n cl e, at l east he hasn't r e- Educat iona l Foundation
scho l ar - Bill Barbier, and Steve Ya ll al y
Because, " "You Are My Su nCh. E, Where the so lo teno r part ma n . Marvin H ughen, W ill iam t u rned. We're a ll hop in g he wins ship rec ipie n ts we r e treated to a came through with flying colors.
sh ine," "I Wan t A Gi rl ," "A
req uir es two vo ices, Bill w ill b e P . Kimker, J erry S . Klobe, Pete r the r ace and is ab l e to re tur n. ban q ue t.
Congratulations
men, and cigars.
Clo ser Walk with T hee ," "M il en assisted by Tom Lane, a fres h - Kurtz, :rhomas H . Le n tz , J er r y Pick 'em up and set 'em down
Guests at the meeting were:
berg J oys," and "B lu es on P a r Last
Tuesday
night
Coac h
~a lph Hill , East St. Louis Castman in civil. The baritone so los K. Lynch , J oseph L . March, · J osv Bill .
•
ade." Mr. Phillips
has wr itten
Tuesday all the boys returned
go to D uke H enderson, a fresh- epl} J . Murphy, Norbert F. Neumgs;
Hen r y Meyer,
Gene ral Weber 's Theta Kap team trounchis own arrangements
for m ost
-man M. E., and · our narrato r is mann, John B. No lan, Wi lli am
- - ----1Stee l Cast ings; Al Hunt, Nat. ed Sigma P i by a score of 34- 19. to Rolla after a weekend of home of these .
B earing D ivision; Ma r ion Al l en, T he r eserves, or defensive team cooking and "big city" dates.
Jo hn So u the r n. Fo ll owing the A. Paar, Jo h n E . Priest, J ohn M.
two-p l atoon
termino l ogy, Over the ho li days only New
L eading the li st of marches is
candata, t h e M iners wi ll p r esent Robertson, J ames F . Ru hl , Maur - J
Amer . S teel F oun d ry; George in
I
Tellefsen
and Dever "Semper Fidelis." Also includ ed
game, as Yorker's
-a sh ort group of numbe r s al one: ice S h eehan, R icha r d Soehlke,
Me ll ow, Liverfy Foundry; Claude p l ayed a remarkable
1
Mr. we r e around to hold down the ) in the pr?gram
of marches a r e
"Bach 's ·Jeljll, Joy of Man's De- Jack H. T hompson , Joseph G.
•
Sc h ne ively, Chm. of Board of Coach Weber commented.
"I n diana Stafe - Ma r ch"
"7 6th
Weber cou ld not be reached for fort.
Saturday
night the St. Louis ! Regimen March," " I nve~carg ill ,"
~:.g~
~::
r ::s lo ~~~ i: : ai!~ :~ r ~~n~;;~!i:~.
Westerman,
at ~ :~n:~gh~~it1:~nois:e~~
~~!i;ng':~db M~;~~;;;an~!d~~~~
comment after the game. His r e. an d Pi etro Y on's Gesu B amb in o,
- -- - - be r son, Great
Lakes
Carbon marks were gathered. fr o m state- P ikers had a party at Waldo ! a n d "Bombasto."
st. It seems th at th e -Kap Si•gs Corp.; John W ill iamson, M. A. ments made while on the bench. S mid's h ac ienda. D on Mathis and
-in which the solo p arts .w ill be
As a fina le the band w ill ' play
su n g b y T om Lane. Tbe entire
are stil 1 recovering from Thanks- B ell Co.; George Dreher, Execu- Bob Schafer was high point man J erry Wyma n starte d t h e' party
r ollin g by br eaking the first keg. "Ro ll On R oll a Miners" an d "T he
for the winne r s with 12 points.
giving
a nd its many
parties. live D irec tor of FEF.
program wm be accompanied
by
J ac k Eason an d Sam Sc h neider S ta r- Spang l ed B an ner .'' Th ere is
a str in g trio from th e Kansas
Among th ese many little get.toCicy P hilharmonic.
After
the
ge th ers was the one given by ----------------------=
a d ded a t ou ch of dignity as they no charges for admission to th e
program,
there is to be an allB ob Gordon at his home in Ferfo rmally in tr oduced themse l ves concert.
school d ance m the schoo l gymWaco, Tex -(Ip )-Baylor Um- g u son
D u r ing the affair, Bob
U
U
to everyo n e in sigh t. Ho lli s Mat__
_ _ _ _
vers1ty ts offering for young wo- P mned his ,girl
She IS love!
teso n 's birth day was ce l eb r ated
RaSium
men students this fall what 1s be- Ma rj orie
Rudu l h from
Thi s 15 the first Joint concert lieved to be the natwn's first col- 1
p
h i m a few good luck
t o be undertaken
by U1e, Glee leg1ate course m " human rela- ~~t~;: c~~n~;;t ul at10ns from the
though the defense p r ogram w ill
A week a-go Mo nd ay Bob O ' I
Club smce last Decembers
ap• 1 hons"
Pres1dent
W R White
p
All students---and
especially
pe ar ance at Lmdenwood
Shou l d announced
here that the pro- 1 C
t 1 t
l
those who are undecided
about tend to ease competi ti on among Brien , Jim Gerard , Bob Walsh ,
and J ean Hacker were initiat ed ' Boston ,
Mass. -( I.P.)-Is
the
this venture
prove as success- gram is planned to "p resent fac- stor:n:;:
~=r~;n~a:~:r
::~ ~i~ the se lection of a major or of new entrants.
ful, there may be reason to look \ tors which will contribute to the
f
M
B b
h
next-semeste r courses-------can get
__
into Pi Kappa Alpha. The y ce le- 1BMOC , collegiate shorthand
for
fo r ward to other combmed pro- balan~ed life of the $!Ollege young ::;
a ll:~e b:rb;:i;r~:!~we~:
a great dea l of he lpful informaIn televi s10n, the workers
in brated by mauling pledgemaster
Bi g Man.,on Campus , " too smart'"
b
t,·on
,·n
the
ed,·t,·on
of
the
!
gr
eatest
demand
are
the
techniBauer
and
then
bought
a
round
•
to
,..rams with the ladies of St
Att
t 11
be
trained
for
leadership
posi1951
Our house seem s to be com"'
woman
en 10 wt 11 e given
T eresa
to areas of health, manners, eth- plete with the arrival of the long Occupational Outlook Handbook,
cians, especially those who have for all the actives. Congratu l a- tions in the business wor l d after
d f
t·
d.
t S
ta
f L b
a good know l edge of mathemations boys, may your years as he is graduated?
"Not at a JJ,•·
1cs, group an
amt 1y re 1a 10n- awaited
living room furniture . accor mg o ecre ry o
a or
·
m1m11111n111
111tlllll
llllllllllllllll1Hllllllllllllllllllll\llllll ships, and personality
deve lop- We would l ike to thank all our Maurice J. Tobin.
tics and electronic theory.
Pikas be successful and enjoy- 1 say
thr ee Boston
University
st
! menL
friends who helped us so much
This publication,
prepared
by
Emplo y ment opportunities
for ab l e.
graduate
udents of psycho logy
nd
Th e course's offering will be in our extensive
redec orating the U. S. Dep a rtment of Labor's radio operators
(te lephone and
-----who ~ave co ucted a leadership
·Ullllfmnummm111
111111
m111111111111
mmu111
1111
1111
1111
111 experimenta l for the three quar- program
this fall.
Bur ea u of Labor Statistics in co- telegraph) , radio
announcers
traim~g clini_c for. selected . group
st
of active umversity
udents.
P e rhap s you have heard the ters of the regular 1951-52 school
operation with the Veterans Ad - newspaper
reporters,
and pho~
de vilish music of "Secret of Su s- year, Dr . White said. He explainIn intramurals,
our basketball
ministration,
contains up-to-date
tographers
are expect ed to be
The y find that the prestige and
anne,. but are unfamiliar
with I ed. that it is being sponso r ed fi- team won two out of t h eir first information
on the facts needed limit ed for the next
severa l
power of student leaders ' ho l d on
the ; l ot. If so, read on, Su cke:·s. nancially
for th~t period _by ~he three ga mes. They lo st to the in career planning for more than years.
college
life
hasn 't prevented
Consid er the year 1900 , when Cooper Foundation
of this city. Independents
by one point, and 400 occlipatio~s. Th e date on imTh e pr eseept shortage of pharSpringfield,
O.-(I.P.)-W~ttenthese so•ca ll ed "big wheels" from
wo men we r e n0t permitte d the I It is being taught by Mrs. Lois beat the Engine ers Club and mediate and long-ran ge employ- macists will probably
continue
b~rg Co ll ege and Springfield
in• discussing • and discarding
some
,s although
dustry recently launched
a co• of their own methods in college
liberties \~hich _they revel in to- f s.mi_th Douglas, assisted by ~pe- Teke s. Our handball team won ment outlook will be of special durin g the ear ly
1950
Tuesday
night.
interest to college students since the number of graduate pharmaoperativ e $125,000 program
to activity
leadership
after comday. In this antique era, a count c1alized lectures and profession¥
America's mobilization efforts in
he lp the community 's supervisparison with other students' exw addles into his house and sniffs al people in the discussion fields
ctgare tt e smoke; knowing
that covered.
the last year have changed em• ~~s:~___::~c=~~ti;~mr:~or: '.OOO in ory leve l personnel become more periences. "They were ve r y w ill ployment
prospects
for nearly
effective
on their
jobs . T he ing to be taught how to perfect
no h ou~ho ld ~1embe~ indulges ! _Moti~n pictures, panel discus• l
sus- S1ons, round tables and a human
every job in the country, whethThe need for additional trained Chamber of Commerce is cooper- their
lea de r ship,"
report
the
in the vice, he immediately
er or not it is related to defense. wome '; is g reat in all the occu- 1·atin~ on the program which will clinic directors. " W e found that
pects that another man has b ee n relations
court will be part of
These data , together with those pations in wh ich women have be fmanced by participating
in- their problems
were basically
t rifling, \vith his wife's affec· the presentation,
Mrs. Douglas
t.ions. The countess returns from exp lained. The "court" w ill per.
, on tra inin g requirements,
may led in employment:
in nursing, dustries.
the same problems of leadership
her evening stro ll with ~obacco mil stude ~ts to raise and discuss
Easton,
Pa.-( I P .) _ A broad . he l~ students 1:1ake a wiser se - dietetics,
physical
and occupa- 1 Program s of this type can be which exist outside of colleg e
odo r on her breath , drivmg her for 10 mmutes e~ch da y some eng ineering p lan' for liberal arts lect ion o~ a maJor and c~u r s.es.
tional therapy, social work, a nd : espec ially valuable at this time, life ." •
Followin g are a few lughbghts
lib r ary work.
the announcement
stated,
behusband into a jealous frenzy - current
problem
m their own
ffT t d "th th p
11
1 1
he sho.uts, screams, and whines persona l re lations . .
bcoy
t eerg,.easnaCh
urache, ww,.,thLaefay reetts
e-1 from the H andbook :
There was a shortage in mid- cause inflation has left most of
Conclusions were ti)at predom·
small independent
inan t leadership prob l emS, eit.her
Th
1
M
h
1950 of veterinarians
trained fo~ the nation's
industria l.
that h e is going home to mama.
e way we
iv e . together
College as the pivot instiution
ore t an 75 ,000 new elemen- laboratory
work, espe c,·all y ,·n colleges ,·n desperate ,,~d of ,·n- in colleges, military,
'-''<:b ·
· ·
Thi:! countess Jets a lone ly tear , means more to our happiness and 1has been announced by Dr. Wy li ~ tary school teachers were needed
d r ibb l e down her cheek,
bul l usefulness th~- does our modern J. Ch ilds associate professor of for the 1950·51 school y_e~r,-a nd pathology and bacterio logy , and creased incom e , and ·rapid ex- ~:
1i;hessk::~~~~tes~u~~r~~~=t::
brave ly offer s the count his hat standa r d of hvmg, Mrs. Douglas
ta ll
'
H
t t d th t
only 35 ,000 persons qual1f1ed for additional openings are expected
pansion has compelled many in- active and int e rested in the g r ou p
~nd gloves as a sym~at~et~c par: - asserted in explai~ing
the pur - ::xi;:~~
teaching cer• in the near future.
dustries
to upgrad e personnel
project. These three major prob•
1~ :: ~he 4: c~: regular elementary
leges affiliated with the ch u rch tificates in June 1950.
Mcie accountans
are needed, wit hout background
training.
Iems , bothering the college leadmg ge_sture. After dis~ 1s-s10 g her ~se of the cours e . Yet, progress
sniveling _h~bby , she lights_ ~pa
m our persona l development
h as have already agreed to cooper- ,·nTcrheeasmedobthilizeatdioenmapnrdogrfaomr
le1na~espe cially cost accountants
and
Em ,~hasizing
" learn
as you ers, were: ( l) How to get perweed ana mhales the de ltcious fallen far below our progres•
CPA's; co ll ege graduates
wiU1 ea rn .
the program
calls_ for sons to vo lunt eer for work deta ,· l
l)y a ate in th e program.
gineers so much that employers
courses in oth er aspects of busi• foremen and other ~uperv1sory J ( 2 ) Onc e · volunteered
how to
fog deeply. The Count retu r ns to Sl·ve mater1·a1 development.
make amend s, but leaves in a frank sincere approach
to the
Proposed by the Presbyterian
are now seeking additiona l per- n ess administration
as well as in lreevceeli·veem
pnloe
)-•,•ve_:kofemavdeusstrfyr
otmo mana ge , as a _Ieade_r, t~ _get the
0
huff after sniffing t he hazy at - prob lems confronting
the college Board of Christian
Education , sonnel, even though engin ee ring accountin g have better chances
._,_ 1
nd
mosphe r e in the room. A few gir l , we hope to aid her in tak- the pro g ram is to be known as_ schoo ls' 1950 ,graduatin g class of emp lo ymen t than those whose their jobs to ,go to co ll ege . The person to fulfi ll lus duties, a
· '
d.
(3) H ow to get members to at•
in
minute s later , he tries a f lank ing stock of herself and to 1rect the Three-Two plan. It provi~es reached a record of over 52,00 0 . training_ has .been limited to the 11:en will sp:nd 40 hours on spe- 1 tend and actively participate
attack through
a window, and her in making of herself a whole- that students may study the first
There is a shortage of scientists
accoun~mg field.
cia l work m human
re l atio~s , meetings and fu~ctions.
the countess hastil y concea ls her some, happy, useful member of three years at the institutions
(partic ularl y of those with adv
Interior decorators
spec iali zed personal development.
econom1cs 1
The clinic at Boston Univer•
fag be h ind her busUe . Our hero society."
that have entered into the agree- vanced degrees)
for basic and in modern design were in greater and company operations
during
grabs for her hidden paw and
Enrollment
in the first class is ment and the last two yea rs in background
r esearc h , develop- demand
in 1950 than
those their week on the college cam• sity is one of the first ever consco r ches himself on U1e lit cig. limited to 70 Junior and S_enior the engineering
departm ents at mental and app li ed reseiirch, and whose training
h ad been pre- pus.
ducted on th~ student
level ,
of teaching.
, dominantly
in period design.
At least 800 men are expected
mainly because of the stereotype
He 3 itantly he takes a puff, and women students, she saiq. Sop}1o- Lafayett e. Upon completion
Th e legal profession was over- 1 Most openings
for personnel , to b enefit from the program the j affixed to "big people on camlikes it! Then the coup le dan~es a more women will be enrolled for fiv e years of study, the st udent
h il ario u s jitterbug
to ce lebrate j the Winter quarter,
and Fresh- will receiv e an engineering'
de- crowded in mid-1950 , especia ll y jobs,
alon g with the keenest I first year. The supervisors
will pus.'' The sessions were conducttheir n ewest mutual
vice, and man women for the Spring quar- g r ee at Lafayette and also a bach- in very lar ge cities, and the pro- 1 competition for filling them, will 1 receive their regu lar salaries to- ed on a relaxed, informa ls basi s,
retire to the bedroom to make ! ter. The cl ass meets daily Mon- elor of arts degree at the college fession may remain overcrowded ! be in highly industrialized
parts ta lin g about $100 ,000 whi l e in \ with the direc tors standing
by
mo r e smoke.
he first attended.
during
the next
few years , of the country .
I claS'S.
j and channeling
the discussions.
1day through Friday.
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brief enco unter with th e outside
world. It seems that Grinn compl e tely recovered
from his ill-

tel and will doubl e up with
Min ers in the class rooms.

L. OALCATERRA

....

707 State St.

the

.......... ............. EDITOR-IN-OBIEF

Phone 449

Since the Kappa Sigs at Co l umbia ar e bl ~c k-li sted, they fee l
that the same action will hamper
the local Kappa 'Si gs from l ea d ing these littl e bun d les of charms
. ................... MANAGING EDITOR
CLIFFORD W. DYE .
along th e wron g path in lif e. I
RICHARD M. BOSSE .
am beg innin g to wonder what
............... ASSOCIATE EDITOR :ahne
th ese lads do to warre nt this
SPORTS EDl',l'OR activities are, an e mpt y billfold
FREEMAN P. McCULLAH
horrible
tr ea tm e n t. The sc hool
ADVERTISING
MANAGER and a week behind in hom e work. a lso feel s that these g irl s will
MICHAEL S. RODOLAKIS
.
Oh well , the y say that yo u onl y
hurt th e schoo ls grade point, so
.................. CIRCULATION
I\IANAGER liv e onc e. I wonder if the freshJOHN E. EVANS
the D ean is takin g act ion to a lmen who took b oo k s home to
low
JAMES P. GOE DDE L ..
· ············ ······· EXCHANGE EDITOR study r ea ll y foun9 it profitab le, ni g h t.on ly on e date per man per
.................. .......... FEATURES EDITOR but I ima gine that it did impress
JOHN BARTEL .
the ir parents.
Now that our Assista n t D ean
R_O_N_A_L_D_c_
._R_E_x
__ · _______
_ _ ___
s_E_C_R_E_T_A_R_ Y
_
T his past we ek we received
ha s resigned t o increase his Rola l etter from the prison up Co- l a business interest , we fee l that
l umbia way, better
known
as this town will take on a new
1
Stephens College , and they stat- li,ght and one which w ill e n ab l e
•
ed that they are about ready to the Miners to enjoy life more
make th e ir grand entrance
into fully. Yes, it look s like th ings
T h e u. s. Office of Educatio n and the E ngin ee r ing Manpower
the fa.ir town of Rolla. They are will soon straighten
out and an
Co mmissio n have ju st re leased the follow ing table estimating
to plannm g to tra .nsplant 500 men:i- average Miner will be ab le to
the nearest thousa n d the number of yo ung eng i neers ava ilabl e to be.rs , of ~te~hn g cha:~ct~r,
JO enjoy
the sa m e privileges
as
indu str y from
this local 1eg1on the be;;;inn~ng of those offered to any ma le coed
_
.
1951 19 54
the next ~emester.
Th e reason student.
I
N o. refor this l ong de l ay was due to
The next coming wee k end wi ll
, P er cent
No. of new
tu rned
T o tal no . the fact, t h at they , are havin g find t h e Miners g rac ed with anEnginee r - li ab le for
graduates
from mil - aiva l ab l e t roubl e findin g this large num- other so ci a l ou tl et, as many of
i.ng gra d m ili ta r y
ava il ab le
itary
to inber of g irl s bearin g the necessary
the fraternities
are havin g p a r uate s
se rvice
to industry
serv ic e
dustr y
Year
I qualifica t ion s. A ll t h e elected ties. These littl e blow outs w ill
candidates
are now b eing sub- fa ll at a ve r y id e al t ime, as next
195 1
38
50 %
19
- --19
jected to a brief course in gene r- week was design e d as official ·
1952
26
55 %
12
12
a l engineer in g terms. Th e reason test week by our noble faculty.
1953
20
75 %
5
19
24
for t hi s cour se bein g a requir e - It seems t hat the Parties always
1954
17
80 %
3
14
17
ment , is to h elp th e newcomers
click off a little b e tt er when the
nd
t nd t h
Until 1951 the situation has not b ee n serious, but the outlook
u erS a
e act ion s a nd feel- pr eceed in g days haV e been filled
look for the next d e cad e appears critica l with a general averai2:e Min1gn,ere.
xsp,.rnecseseldhe
bcyonsltlr1eu
· ctn,·oantivoef
with hours of woe and sorrow.
~
All indic'ations point to a very
peac e -time graduating
class of approximate ly seventeen
thousand
th e ir dorms won't get ~ nderwa y fine party weekend and one fillper year from 1954 to 1960 as compared to the annual peace-time
until this
summer , this first ed with that old Christmas spi r it.
need for about thfrty thousand engineers, T h is need does not take
· t
•d
m o con~1 eration the enormous emerg e ncy demand for engineers
by our ex panded d efense prog r am .
JACK

H. THOMPSON .. . .
·············· ·· BUSINESS
9th and Bisho.P
Phone 24

MANAGER

East Side_Grocery and Beverage ·
BARBARA

al

Stephens Coll ege mainta'in s
v ery hi g h sta 'ndard of morals for
fits from th e Thanksgivin g holitheir ,girls and made it diffi ent
days_ Durin g the holiday , all our
that th ese rules will try to be
spar e tim e was used in research
maintained
in this division a lso.
on our favorite topic, " Women ."

LIQUORS

First R un-

~ Mo. -

Sat., N ov. 30, Dec .
Shows 7 and 9 p. m.
"NEW MEXIC O "
Ayers - Marilyn Maxwell

Lew

Phone 746

Sun., Mon., 'l'ues., Dec. 2-3-4
Sun. C on tin uo us from 1 p.m.
Gene Kelly in
"AN AMERICAN IN PARIS "

WITT CLEANERS
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY
PICKUP and DELIVERY
110 W. 8th St .

t2688eeee,ea•eoeoe~
LET'S

Phone

The

70

DEGi<EES-

Fri , Sat., Nov. 31, Dec. 1
Double Feature
Program
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m .
Admission 10 and 30c
Donald O'Connor - Pe~g
Ryall..
"DOUB LE CROSSBONES"
Robe~t Hutton - Steve Brody
"STE EL • HELMET"

Because .He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

l

Sun., Mon., Tu e ., Dec . 2-3-4
Sun Continuous
from 1 p.m.
Admission
10 and 40e
Claudette Colbert
MacDonald Carey
"LE T'S MAKE IT LEGAL"

I

I

I

I
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College Student Qualification Tests

I

4 VA,CANT APARTMENTS on
J A C KL I N G TE R R A C E

The Se lective Service System has announced
that th e second
In q u ire at School of Mines, Cashier's Office.
se r ies of Selective Service Ooll ege Qualification
Tests for ddermen t of students will be given on December 13, 195 1, and 0!"l April , ~-~-""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~
Testing Service. Application
b l ar.ks :------------.
:
24, 1952 , by the Educational
for the December 13 test must be postmarked
before mi dnig ht,
November 5; those for April 24 , 1952 , before midnight , March 10.
These b lanks may be secured from any draft Qoard. To be eligiblle
for this test a student must (1) intend to request deferment
as a
student; (2) be satisfactor il y pursu ing a ~ull - time college course;
(3-) must not previous ly have taken a Selectiv e Service College
Qua l ification T est.
Sixty-three pe r cent of the 339 ,000 stud~n .ts . who took the Se lec tive Service Co ll ege Qua lification T ests last spring and summer
made a Sco r e of seventy or better.

CARPS

Better Values

WHENEVER SHEEDY gave a gal the glad ham she turned up
her snoot. Poor Paul took pen and o ink and wrote a litter
~i ls:~tt:~sw~~:~~:rk~
,?;;;~;~:~~
la.rd Like you should know enough to borrow his roommate 's Wildroot Cream-Oil ! It's non-alcoholic. Conr.ains
soo thing ~nol in. R~moves loose, ugly dao..,_druff.
Helps you
pass the Fmge r- Na1l Tes.r. Makes your hair look near and
well-groomed." Tha t was the pig -me-up Sheedy needed.
Now ~e's impo rkant ... hogs and kisses all cbe gicls. Be.tter ·
try Wildroo t Cream -Oil yourself. Get it at your favori te
drug or toile t goods counte r- and ask for profes sional

l"

•

app ,catwas "you,

Sun., Mon., Dec. 2-3
Sun. ContinH OllS from 1 p.m.

ba,be, chop!

Wildroot Compan y, Inc., Buffalo ll , N. Y.
----------=

BeHappy-

===========

==

LUCKIES

TASTEBElTERf

Reclassification

HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE
Liquors
Draught
Wine
Phone 109
1005 Pine St.

It take s fine tobacco to give yo u a bettertasting cigarette.
And Luck y Strike
me a ns fine tobacco. But it takes some-

Regu lar
20 .9c Gal.
All Taxes
Pa id

thing

Modern Cafe

Service

Station

Junction
Hi_g-hway 6 6 & 63
LOWEST POSSmLE
PRICES

L et 's go ! We want your jing les! We're
ready a n.ct willing and eager to pay
you $25 for ever y jingl e we use. Send
as many jingl es as you like to H a ppy•

Go-Lucky , P. 0. Bo x 67 , New York /
46 , N. Y.

Wm. L. Ch _a.aey , Prop.

TUCKER
DAIRY
T::..,,c
KER 'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

w orkmanship.

PerryCrescent

Expert Lubrication
Cities Service Gasoline
Ethyl 22.9c
Regular 21.9c

AL\i\lA YS ASK FOR -

e rior

Perry

CHANEY'S
SERVICE

Across from Fir e StatioR -

e lse, too-sup

You get fine, light, mild, good-tasting
tobacco in t he bett er -m ade ciga rette .
Th at ' s why Luckie staste better. So, Be
Happ y -Go L ucky! G et a ca rton today!

DIB,ECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Save with

Admission
10 aJld 25c
Henry Fonda • Gene Tierney
Beiuy B u U · Jackie Cooper
, "THE RETURN OF
=-~-FRANK JAMES '.,.

GOWCKYI

STORE

Ethyl
21.9c Gal
AU Taxes
Paid

Johnny Ca r penter
"BADMAN•s
GOLD"

*o/131 So. H(1rris Hill Rd., JVi/Hamsvi/1,,N . Y.

Rolla's Largest

Loca l draft boards throughout
the United State s and its ter r itories have begun the reclassification
of their reg ist r ant s. Und e r
the new Se lective Sei;vic e Re g ulation s an y registrant
has the r ignt
to appeal his case when he receive s notice of reclassification
from
the local board. Thi s app ea l must be fil ed by the regi st ran t or his
employer with the local draft board within ten days aft er receipt
of rec lassification
notice and must contain
registrant 's names,
se l ectiv e service number, loca l draft board number, and affidavits
or any evidence that would clarify his reason for app e al. Th e appea l file wi ll be sen t to the state draft board which consists of five
men. A thorough st udy of eac h case will be made b y the stat e
board, and the registrant
will receiv e notice of its action. If the
st at e board una rlimou sly vote s not to reclassify an indi vidu~l, his
former classification
holds, and he may not rep ea l his case. If th e
state board is d ivided in its decision, th e r eg istran t may appeal his
case to the Pre sidential App ea l Board in Wa shington , D. C. The
vote of the state board must be unan im ous to r ecla ss ify an individu al without r e cours e to th e Pr es identia l Board.

Fri., Sat., Nov . 30, Dec. 1
Double Feature
Prog-ram
Sat. Continuous from 1 p .m .
Admission 16 and 25c
Hugh Beaumont
- Ann Savage.
"PIER 23"

~~::\?~z;i;7s
·;;~:1:.

UREGAS
i
Service Store
707 Pine

Phone

826

L.S./M.F.T.Lud<yStrike
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EDITORIALS

E. PAULSELL

984 Elm Street

After a weekend of h ard inv estigation and the comparison
of
note s, we a rriv ed at the star tlin g
conclu sion that th e members of
th e fairer sex a r e here to stay.

Senior Board
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Miners Place Three

On All-StarSquad

,_

FRIDAY, NOV. 30 , 1951
The School of Mines gainJd three berths on the MIAA All-Star
foot ball team chosen by the United Press for 1951, more than any
other school in the conference.
Jim Tietjen s, end; Leland Bev- Lawrence Dabney and quart er erage, tackle ; and Gene Huff- back Eddi e Bender . Springfi eld
Th e M isso uri Miner Ba sk et- -==
man, back, were named on the placed t ac kl e Bob Dees a nd back
All-Star team .
John B atten.
ba ll Squad opens Uleir 1951-52

;--.._-

I, Dt,, l

F. P. McCnllah,

Sports Editor
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Harris Teac h er s Colle ge. H arris
w ill al so b e pla y m g their 1mtrnl
Tille winners
Kirk svi ll e a nd
For the win less Warrensbur g start of th e season and will be
Springfi eld got on l y two men Mu leS, back John Genenger
got out for '' t h at first \vm" as will
ap iece on the A ll-S t ar team a be rth , and for the Cap e Gir - the Miner s
~:;:v~;a:!
::uhaadndhv:ar;~~
a r dea u Indi ans th e voters gave a
S evera l new faces wi ll p r obburg got one ea ch
place t~ guard Di ck Flent ge
ab ly appear m the star tin g lm eMSM s center, Roger Schoep- 1 up for the Mmer Five and thmgs
K.irksv1ll e's Bulldo gs w ho ma~
p el, lo st a p l ace by only one vote may take on a new li ght for the
the _all-star team thr~ugh the bal T1et3ens an d Huffman
were cagers. Although
not sur e as to
Iotmg of sports wr1te~s, _ bro~d - among the top vote-getters,
w ith the starti n g lin eup , Coach A ll c~s:i~rs and s~hoo l off.1c 1a ls, m- Beverage clo se behind.
-good
B asketball
Mentor,
said
c u mg coac 1es, were
center
The all-star
se lection sthe f~ ll owing men will probab ly
Name
School see considerab le action . Burn s,
E. Jim Ti e tj e ns
Ro ll a Skubic , and Nichol s at lh e forE. Geor g e Coulter
Mar y vill e ward sl ot: Christoph e r and Ab T . Leland B eve r age
Roll a end ro th at center:
a nd Merrit ,
T . Bob Dees
Springfi e ld I Fau lk ner or Koellin g at guard s.
G. John H ell e rich
Mar y vill e Four of these men , Burns. NichG . Dick Flentg J
C a p e ol s, Abendroth , and F a ulkner arc
C . L aw r e nc e Dabn ey Kirksvill e l e tt e rmen from th e last y ea r
B. E d di e B e nder
Kirk svill e squ a d. whil e the o th e r s will pla y
B . G en e Huffman
Roll a their fir st game for th e Min e r
[B. John G eri e ng e r Warr e nsbur g Quintet.
B. John B a tten
Springfield
Coa ch A ll good sta ted t hat thi s l
would be th e easiest game of the
1 Th e se co n d tea m.
I 20 game sc h edule and he expect s
1
Ends - Darrell Fouch, KJrk s- the team to win thi s one.
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Probable
Forward
Forward
Nic hol s.

fie ld, Bill K""idd, Warrensburg.
Gu ar d s Roger Biesemeyer,
Kirksville.
Charles
Dart, Cape

eatre -
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l p.m,
l25c

l

Snare.

____

J_IM_TIEI'
__

J_EN_S
__

Roger

Center

Schoeppe l , to~~~:d

Rolla.
B2.cks - K en neth R e h g, Kirksv ill e, Charl es Graham , Maryville,
....;. H oward
Bullman,
Ro lle , Ralph

Missouri Mines

Guard
Faulkner

I

Harrison,

Lineup:
- Robert Burns.
_ Ra y Skubic or Bob
-

Abendroth

-

Lloyd
-

or Chri s-

Merrit

Koellin g

.

or

Bob

(

Jr. , Sprin gf ie ld.
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ter

Huffman and Beverage
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Coach Saunders Tells Own Story of 1914,Team

2-3

1lp.11.

25c

To sho w clearly
my connec -1 th e fullback
carrying
scored to run and pa ss. He was also every pla y on defense and was
tion with the Missouri School of many points. We also used form- used on pun t formation
to run being used on offense for the
Mines Footba ll T eam of Nine- ation with backs in lin e and deep I a nd pass, as he was a long ac - fir st time, making
some very
Th e in"tramural
sports scene has teen -fourteen,
it w ill be neces- j wing back from which
plays curate
passer.
H oweve r , Kis- good gains.
In this game we
b een rather qUiet since t h e last sary for me to ,go back a few were
run with ;direct
passes; kad den did most of th e kicking were nearly sco r ed on as Wash issue of the Miner -ap pea red on years to show th e r espect andl most of our lon g runs and p asses and wa s a good passe
r. Wil so n, in gton had a man open for a
this venerable
campus
high regard I had for the Miners were made from kick formation
a bi g r angy player , was a pow e r pass , but th e ball
I In the Ivy leagu e g~mes l ast mater ia l. I remember well the or variation of kick formation on of fense a'nd defense. Askew his h ands. A ,gr eat slipped t.hru.
many fans
week , Lambd a Chi wa lk e d away opening
game
with
Missouri
by our fine fast backs.
and Long
were
fine gua r ds. fo ll owed the tea m to St. Louis ,
from A. E. Pi, Si gma Nu coptin - Un iversity in 1910 , the score of
Players Above Average
Lon g co uld play a go od game at and I believe th e r e we r e more
u ed th eir unbeaten
march over which w as nothing
to nothin g,
The p erso nnel of the sqt .iad was tack le. McCart~ ey, I th~ught, stud e nt s_o ~ top of the train than
a ll competition
b y defeatin g and I be li eve our Missou ri team a bove ave rage . Some of the best wou ld develop
mto as fm e a on the ms1de .
Theta Xi won their first game was cl ea rl y out played.
I n this men from the year b efor e we r e back a s Bland and I mley . .HousStop Arkansas, 48 _
9
by defeating
Wes l ey.
In this game a Mr. Macombe r gave )I S on hand, and although some fine ton ':a~ a great tackle until he I The next
game was pla yed
week competit ion Si g ma Nu beat a very rough afternoon . 191 2 player s were mi ss in g, their pla - 1 wa s tnJured.
,,
with
Arkan sas Univer sity in
nd
Lambda
Chi , a
Th eta Xi de- in Kansa s City th e Rolla team ces wer e taken
by so m e fin e
Beat Misso uri U. 9-0
Fa ye tteville and was won by the
fe ~ted A E Pi.
p lay e d my William J ewell team newcomers.
Th e squ ad was not
In ea rl y season practice
w e Miners , the score be ing 40 to O.
The competition
in the We st -· a nothing to no thi ng game a nd l a rg e a nd most of the games i w e r e very careful t o with-ho ld In this
ga me th e team
used
ern Le ague has been a l ot better th ey looked very ,good . Th e fo l- were p layed with f ew men. It any information
rega r ding th e mostly straig ht football , a nd was
with all of th e teams fairly we ll low ing year I officiated
a game consisted of: Captain Mountjoy , team as we did not want Mis- not fo r ced to punt durin g the
matched.
In gam es last week , at Mu skogee, Oklahoma in which right end; Hou s to n, ri ght tackle:
sou ri to take u s too ser iou s ly . entir e game . Ho we v e r , Cop ley
Gamma
D elt def eated Sig Pi, the Miner material lo ok ed exce l- Bran denbe rger ,
right
tackle ; Th ey had defeated
t he Mine r s threw a thirty ya r d pass to Klein
TKP def ea ted th e Dorm , Kappa l ent, in fact I was so impressed
Long, ri ght g u ard; Wilson and forty-four
to six the yea r before. for the las t touchdown.
It was
Si g handed a setback to the Eng . that I w ou ld have coac hed them
On O cto b e r third the game was
t
th
· ht b f
C lub , and th e dorm upset the for nothin g, and wh e n their
I played
with Mi ssouri in Co l um- :~a:
; ~: r~~ ea r :e n~fck-o;/:~
Indep endents. In competition
this co ach, a former Penn State pla ybia, a nd a fter fifteen ye ars the slow motion, but one of the boy s
week , the Theta Kap 's defeated
e r , decided to g ive up coachin g.
M ine r s succeeded
in defeating , forgot and put on a real block
Sig P i, and Gamma De lt a lost to 1 ap pli ed for the position.
the Ti ge r s nine to nothing.
In j injuring Hou sto n 's knee so bad 1
I the Dorm .
Doub le or Nothing
. this game. Mi ssouri
was out- ! ly that he was o u t for quite a
rd
th
'The wa y
e r ec o s lo ok
Som e time durin g the su mmer ·
p layed, an d a ltho ugh Bland and long time.
How ever , it gave
T h eta Kap a nd ~i gma Nu are I a meeting was he ld in St . Louis
Iml ey made long gains and Fr ee- Brand enberge r a chance, and he
the team s to beat m th e ~e st ern I with Acting D ir ector G arrett at
man was a power in bu ck ing the • developed
into a fir st cla'.ss tacand Ivy Le agues . Kappa ~•g, one which time I propos ed to coach
line , th e Miners were unable to kl e Arkansas
nearly
sco red
of th e pre-season
favorites , re- ' the football team for a certain
cross the Ti ger goa l lin e . How- wh en a drop ki c k from the thir I
ceived a ma jor setbac k when fixed sa la r y or I wou ld work
ever t he y were close enou •gh for ty yard line missed inches.
Mr.
1
Schaeffer
inju r ed his ank le in 1for nothing 'if thev did not deFre ema n to k ick three
p lace f E . T . Pickering,
the coac h of the
th e ,game w i th th e 1nd epe nd ents 1feat
M issouri and doub le the sa !kicks in three attempts.
I n this I Arkansas
team, had played e nd
1 a r y if th ey d id.
two wee k s .ago.
I was emp l oyed
game the M in ers used on ly thir - l' on the Minnesota · Univer sit y
I ~h e ~ntries for th e intra.mura l at the fixed salary.
I was to
teen men. eig ht of whom p layed team, and when we came on the
sw immm g meet are d u e .tlus Sat- coach the footba ll team and the
in the 1913 game . Th e r e was , , field h e r ecogn iz ed Jack Iml ey,
rd
th
u aY, D ecember
e f ir SL The team was to liv e and eat their !
of course , quite a celeb ratio n on / as J ack played
on the South
pre l11mnartes
are sched ul ed t o
ti D
t ,
d
t
I
beg m at
· r s1•ty team that
our re urn t o R o ll a, WI 'th. a pa- D a k o t a u nive
7 30 pm on D ecem ber m ea s m 1e 1rec ors res 1 ence
Th e fmals will be run off the on the camp u s, whic h was not
rade , speec h es, etc.
5
played aga inst th e m . Jack had
occupied due to the fact tha t Mr
The n ext game on th e schedu le made a touchdown
a round his
next e \lenm g
' Garrett h ad a hom e m t he city
was p layed in R olla with the end. The work of Kiskadden,
r
W. H. Saunders
Chem
Prof
"What can y ou l was s ur e that condi tion was
Kansas
Schoo l of Mines from ,1Bland , Iml ey, Freeman and Co p tell me about the nitrates?"
wha t was needed to make th em M ill er , ce nters ; Askew,
le.ft Weir, Kansas . Thi s was a scrap- : ley st00 d out in th is game.
Freshman
"Well - er - they 're/ w m
g uard ; Copley, left tac kl e; K . p y little team but no match for
On November
5, the Drury
a lo t chea per than day rates"
1 Up on reaching
Rolla I found Miller,
left
end:
Kiskadden,
the Miners
who were comini l Pan th e rs came to'Rolla and we r e
quarterb ack, Bl and and McCartth
1 that they had emp loyed Thomas
a lon g and the final score was I defeated
by
e sco r e of 68 to
1
Kelley as Athletic Director, and ney, l eft halfback s. and Fr ee- Rolla 8 7 , Kan sas Mmes O
O Fr eema n and Houston
were
be at once took charoge of th e man , fu ll back , Kl em played a
Th e fo ll owing week t h e Wash- o u t of th is game du e to 10Jur1 es
team although
I in sis ted that I goo d dea l at end , and D over, 1 ington
Un iv e r sit y team
was 1 How eve r e, Bl and
a nd
Imley
h ad been hired to do the job and K epe l and Roger s p la yed in I played in St. L ou is on a rath er made runs from fifty
to eighty
Actif.i g Dir ector Garrett
a greed some games. Kiskaddcn
was o n e ! mudd y fie l d. In this game th e ya rd s, Iml ey makin g three touch.with me,
how eve r Mr. Kell ey of the fine st quarterbacks
a Min ers r ea ll y began to cli ck , and down s. Bland and Mountjpy t\~o ,
had charge unti l after the Mis - coach cou ld as k for,
a good although they were handicapp ed , and one each b y Copley , K,sIOOJPURE~
so uri game,
and rather
than kic k er and passer as we ll as a by penelties t here was n o doubt I kadden and )?over.
AU-GRAIN
BEER
cause fri ction I coo perated
in runn e r; he n ever ca ll ed a wrong I as to which team was superior.
On Nove m ber 12 , Kansas State
eve ry way. Ho wever, afte r thi s play during
the enti r e season. and the sc ore 19 for Rolla to O I Normal
of Pitt sbur g, Kansa s,
game Mr. Ga r rett had Mr. K el - 1 Freeman
was a fine back both for Washington
does tell th e came to Jacklin g field and were
le y turn the coaching
over to : offensive ly and defensive ly, an ' true s tory as the Miners were eas ily defeated
104 to O. The
me. My sys tem of offense was l exceptiona l lin e bucker . Bland penalized 150 yards to Washingwhole team played we ll on ofs imilar to the P enn State off ense a nd I m ley were two wonderful
ton's 15. Freeman
was a pow er fense . K. Miller an d Ki sk adden
as I had worked und er Holl en- ha lfback s, and I would not r a t e with his lin e buc ki ng.
Bland were outsta ndin g on defens e.
back who had coached at P en n f one above th e other . The who le l and l mley were great with their
Min e r s 150; Osteopaths
o
State and the boys took to it at line was fast and pow e rful; Cop- open fie ld running;
Bland reTh e Kirksv ill e Osteopaths were
once.
We u sed a ba lanced lin e, ley wou ld be All-America
if he turning punts for forty and fifty next on th e schedu le . This team
loose
ends,
unba lanced
back were p l aying today.
H e was j ya r ds, and hi s thirty-yard
run h ad been defeated
by Chri stiap
fi e ld. w ith th e quart e rback un - ve r y fast, we igh in g 196 , and for a touc h down was sensat iona l. Brothers Co ll ege of St.
Lo uis 54
der center.
From th e formation
we arin g a number five sho w, he l Kiskadden
ran t h e team with to O. and o n e the stre ngth of this
we us ed a good · rrlany sp lit buck s, was br ought back in to the back - rare judgment and played a fine sco r e were claimin g
the State
and our qui ck openin~ play wit.h fie ld, pl ayin g five yard s ba ck nll around game. Copley was in
ROLLA . MISSOURI
( Continued on Page 4 )
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NEED HELP W1'fil YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM
Cloth es Wa shed & Dr ied - Fini shed if Desired

?

Quick Service
AUTOMATI C LAUNDRY
704 Rolla Sts.

-

I
--1

~
ULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
"Fol' _TIYsc Who 'J'hink of App earance"
P hone 456
609 Pi ne

I

SNACK

BAR

BOWLING EQUIPMEN;

A.B.C. - BOWIJNG LANES
Open
609 Rolla

10 a .m . Until 1:30 a.m.
EVERY DAY

St.

219

QUALITY CLEANERS
DELIVERY
108 West 71h

-,I
I,

Phone

' 'A Tria l Will Convince

I

You' '

SERVICE
Phone 946

I

I
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Distributin
Co.
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TBE llllSSOUBI

llllNER

L TEAM
1914
OFIMMORTA
STORY
(Continued
Cha mpion ship.

F or

this

Page

from

reason

said.

3)

"Il wi ll take

a re gime nt."

our aim was to run up the score Only he used stronger words. In
and w e had planned to use lon g spite of the score the game was

.-

passes, but found that we couid hard fought and very roug h . Jack
score quicker with lon g runs as Imley had a bone broken in his

our

back s would

score

nearly

face and had to leave the game.

eve ry time the y handl ed the ball, Copley had hi s no se broken late
were ill no in the second half and had to be
a nd the Osteopaths
condition to ·stand this fast pace. taken out . It would be hard to

Between

halves Sol Hastin gs, a pick one p layer

as the star of

All-Conferenc e tack l e this game as they a ll played we ll .
.former
w hil e at Missouri and now cap- Kiskadden played his usual good
tain of the vis itors, asked me to game, and of course Copley and
cut th e time of t h e quarte r s in Irnl ey were great, and McGartthe second half. We cut them four ncy pla yed fin e foot b all.
The team had scored 540 points
m inutes a quarter or e igh t m inutes in the la st half. Th e score, and had not been scor ed upon , a
for b~g time footba ll.
O, wa s record
Miners 159, Osteopaths
the lar gest score in the country Several of the players were pickHonor Roll of the Misthe
on
ed
recthat year if not an all time
o rd as th ey ave r aged thr ee points souri Valley.
Post Season Gam e
per minu te. Imlle y scored eight,
Th is e nd ed t h e most successfu l
tou chdown s, Fr eeman five , Bland
four, Copl ey .tw o, a nd Ki sk ad d en, season in the history of th e MisK. Miller and Kline one each. sour i School of Mines, but preseig hteen su r e was b e in g exe rt ed to prokick ed
Kiskadd en
SIGNED
mote a po st season game w ith
po ints after touc hdown s.
······ · ·-- ···-- ········
Christi an Brothers Coll ege. Th e
Defeat St. Louis u., 63-0
e
th
up
played
s
The final game of th e regll l ar St. Loui s paper
wer e preS t. game and petitions
seaso n was p layed against
Louis Universit y in St. Louis on sen ted to the faculty. After much
meetings,
any
m
and
D ay and was won discussion
Thanksgiving
by the Miners by th e sco r e of the facu lt y decided to refu se per63 to O. Th e game was played mission to pl ay the game e ither
the schoo l
on the St. Louis field and the as a team representing
or as an ind epen d ent tea m an d
dressin g rooms were separated
and conver- pass ed a r eso luti on w h ereby any
by a thin partition
sati on coul d be readi l y heard: so members of the squad p laying
I decided to send the reserves in this game would be suspended
and the semes t er credits ta ken
out first , instru ctin g th em to
from them. Th ere was no doubt
make a great real of noise . I kept
Rolla team
lin e-up very q uiet . in my mind that the
my starting
co uld defeat the Christian B rothCoa ch Kegan gave a great pep
team they
other
any
or
team
ers
talk to his team in the course o.f
with, but this
matched
were
w hich he said, " We will ta k e
team had no claim to the Champca re of that Cop ley ii we hav e
ion shi p a nd I was agai n st p lay to put three men on him. " When
ing it. In sp ite of the faculty rulthe St . Louis team left thei r
ing, the •ga me was pla yed as an
dressing room I did not. have to
ind ep e nd ent tea m , and, I under make much of a talk. I ju st turnstand, won b y th e ind epen dents
e d to Copley and said , " Th ey
36 to 6. I did not see the ga me .
say they ar ~ going to take care
er it was a mistake to play
Wheth
of you . I don't think they can do
gam i I cannot say, but out
this
it." Copley look ed up at me and
of it came a faculty ruling that
ea ch player must pass in twe lve
hours work and be certified,
which, in itse lf, was worth while.
Where most of the bo ys a r e
From the R~port of a Well-Known Research Orgonizo1ion
now I cannot say. Kisk adde n
Bland in St .
liv es in Indiana,
Imley
Louis , A skew , Houston,
and Wil son, I understand , have
passed away. Th ey we r e a gra nd
Cop)·r<sht 19Si, I.JG(;rTT & M'f!U Toa,,cco C.o.
squad of boys. The school is a
- ----~real He-man's schoo l, and it was --;;: ~:::-:-:~:~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Defi niti on of a professor: One
a real pleasur,e to b e the coach of
who talks in othe r people's sleep.
this great 1914 M iner team .
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SNO-WITE GRILL
"FINE

MSM Graduate Is
with
Wounded in Korea h e re
Iridividualized
Word has been received
yom· ' school name, that Ivan L. Bound s, a g ra d u at e
of Mi ne s and hu sof
seal, degree , fra,. bandthe ofSchool
Paula Fit e , formerly of
ternit y and yea r you Rolla, w as se riou sly wounded in
Korea recen tl y. He was flown
graduate.
back to the Uni ted Stat es for l
Qrder Now for Xmas tr eat ment, it wa s st ated .
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"SER ViCE IS OUR BUSINESS"
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And what better companion co uld
anyone . have than a h and y pi c ni c coo ler
filled with delicious Coca-Cob.
It's a s ure way to travel refres hed.

All Work Checked
by Bleotronic Timer

YOUR ACCURATE

Christopher
Jeweler

Arrow

Formal

Shirts

You really breathe easy in An-ow
for m al shi rts . , . th ey're designe d
fo r ex tra co m.fort . Standouts for
surc to sec th ese 1wu
lylc, . to~~ Bc__
_!;;
favo nt c tux shirts a t vour .Arr o w
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Freshman : "But, si r , I don't i i.----------~
believe that I deserve an abso- - -----lute zero."
Prof: "Ne ither do I, but that
is the lowest I can ,give."
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